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"WOW!"
HEN" Uumi.inucl Hoelibinilcr wa- - senW tenced te tin mmitlis' imprlHinmpnt

and te pay n firn- - nf S.'mCI) for illlnt ban
'dlinc of Honer li U bin in bis chair mid
exclnlnu'd V.w!"

Other lint' tmiiln-a'c- In tin nnic I.lnd
of tratlic dtnibtli"-- . in:n!i tbe aiin; eiLl.mui-tlei- l

when thej inul the new.
A fine iS iiK punishment for men ln ai

malilnj: ciiormeu prfit in linndilns lUpier.
'I'licy lia In i'ii i.inins imnii'v in ni ena
months and ari willing tn pa mir purr "f
it te (be Uevernment as a f lieene
trc.

lift Ininri'.iitiiin'ii, N a different mn'ter.
When the t"rm .'' I'litenn' - lengthened te
five or ten euf rbe !olaters of the law
may begin t'unk -- eneu-Iv that i' let --

net pay.

WHO COT THE MONEY?
H'KItY man wlie can pur two and two

together i wniiili-riii- j wliar centus ion
tiiere Is between Charles A. Sn.ider's

that S'iIIu.iikii had been taken from
fthe State Treasury for prhnte ue and pur
liaels agail.. .mil the dw'le-ui'- e of the epcr'.
iicceuntant- - tlr mere than STOO.O'mi of
State funds ,ie been riepl oil the books of
the Treason r a all in hand instead of
being deposed m bunks at interer.

Ir. Sujibr's stnteiiieiu. It will be re-

called, was in.ide when if was dieIeeil tha
Hrlndlc. a e'erk in the Auditor (.eiieral's
office whi"i Snjder was at the head of it.
was short ?(.(. in his account. Mr. Sny-

der intimated that Hrindle's np of State
money was net unprecedented. lirindle was
unfortunate m that he could net pay back
what he had taken.

When Snjder wa elected State Trea-ere- r
lie took lirindle with him from the Auditor
iieneral's efliu and a new office uf lcnity
State Treasurer wa ere.ited for. the

benelit of Mr. Kephart. the retiring
Treasurer, and although u Tieasuier may
net tuccecd hlmelf. Kepharr letnninei' in
the office and is acting Tie.isirer in the
nbence of Sn.wlcr.

", Mr. Kephart insiis that tne St.ne has
lest no menej . Mm that Is nor the ciue-tie- n.

If has ccrtninl, li.t Hie iiiti'iet mi large
Mims that should bae been deposited in rhp
hanks. And there l a widespread suspi-

cion that Mime one was n' ihe-- e larje
sums for Ih iu'imhiuI p.'eiu.

If Auditor (ieneral Lewis knows- - wlm ger
fills lnenej and the profit from lis u-- e In;

can de no less than make the names public.
And If he does net ki.ew. a legal Inquiry
must be mad which will disclose their
Identity, assuming that there are such men.

THE MAYOR PUTS IT STRAIGHT

i. perhaps, the best nf all
EXPnilIE.NCK inn iplan the ladiity
and fercefuiness wh which Mayer Moere
lias defined the issue at the root of the
present campaign ter the Republican nomi-natie- n

for tIoernei .

In his successful contest with contracter-jioliticlan- s

i'l lllis niy Mr. Moere has bei ii

through the mill, and it is no suiprlsp te
Jilni that the forces of sjiecml privilege are
decking te enlarge their lield.

That was straight mlk m which, for rlie

benefit of CltlMis of West ChestiM, the
kither night the .Mayer described tin par-

ticular aric' nf I'eiiiisjUaniii n
by the preu.nm machine.

Ousted from .siiei t cle.iii.ng taieis n

Philadelphia, the Yare bosses, declari'd Mr.
Moere, "are seeking te recoup their les-e- i
liy fattening once mete ai the puhlb tietis-lir- y

through State higl.n.i s and etic r
contracts.

Alter is tne b.iiel-p.- i ked i .indnl.i'e nf
Leslie, A are ami I'.vre. nngmnstcis in a

political circus 'hat 1ms lately been plajiug
te peer business. "The profits that Lae
hitherto llewed ntfi lie ceQ'ers nf 'he
hesses," as'erted Mr. Moere, "have been
nkennwa. Tliej .mi in ;i" them bri'V

ITcnce the piepi'e, raid pen tbe up
(lOVernmcn.. beside - h .i i ie nppernuu'ii s

ill Philadelphia, own ,ii the vanisiiPil li'j-(la-

were iiiMgiulicant ami p.irei Inul.
The Mnjer is well f imili l for st,llln!j

lh situation with lgnr ami landnr. I is
li satisfaction te tli.tt lie ,s maK ng
(inpbatlc ute of this eipiipineii'

NO LONGER QUARANTINED
ENTlON of the 1'nited States In terms

jlU etlier tnau huiipucaiiiig or regret nil lis

nt last te be nceuli i a I.iaguc of
Nations sessn n.

The Ceuii'il of tli.it heil., new liieeting ti
fCncva, has disclosed with undisguised

, latisfactien the news of American lecegni- -

lien of the llriiish mandiiie for Palestine.
' lieri Hulfeur has cxpltiliu-i- that the I'uited

titatcs has cordially agreed tn n'knewl- -

t the present iiti tu- - m the tertni r l

w" 'a the ihiumi that should
. "i, iivanrltain ever MincnniT ner nil isinriien uip-- e

raPimericiin rights sneuid be the umc n
i&t .Uiese 'acceided her l the Constantinople

fjovernment beleie the w.M

There Is net the slightest likelllioeil that
hln reservation will net be readily and for- -

innlly accepted h.i the League, ll ims neru
Said In the ni iluit this ceunlry euld be

' (ibSUrcd, If it se ileslied. of iidniii-sle- t., the '

International seuet upon terms made in i

America.
4U .. " """ m.i. ,..,.,.....,,. ... , ,

SWfafry diwipiu'iireil In tin1 Seunt' debute of
'Wl$ lltm 1.. Ltin .if flii. ttin linn-- .

f EVM.I fin- - ' tn iin'""nuii( nwii

ir" V?f there has been cvlilcnced for nt least
K$?fl months a marked change of American
I ral' which, If it docs net Imply tbe wish
kAtolViCO.epernto in the society of (ievern- -

It, at least suggests a new spirit of
lllnesq uihI sympathy.
tal cpmmunicauens irem tne i.eagtic
lenier left unanswered, The Wash- -

I'A'Couferetice In the end Involved

f thejea3u munde.e, system
K'JfllMamWlf Hie pacific--.

,Mr. lluehcs' recent refusal, te nsslst In the .ellty and hypocrisy, beasts of the sovereign 1 .. . WtJJNT HI A I ULFtVIN . M
League's conventions concerning white
fclavft and drug traffic was based en a tech'
lilcal conflict with Stnte laws, hut the tone
of his reply was unmistakably cordial.

1'erhnps wc are still a long way from
direct participation In the machinery of in-

ternational peace, safeguards of which
Americans were original advocates. Politi-
cal memories are sometimes tenacious.

Nevertheless, it Is clear that the (Jevern-incu- t
of the United States bns eeairnl te re-

gard the League cither as a fiction or as an
Infected alien te be quarantined.

"BOY WEEK" AND NEW FIELDS
FOR ENLIGHTENED DIPLOMACY

n

Present Relations Between Children and
the Elders Are Net Quite What

They Should Be

FOLK who are going te give tbe.r time and
nett week te encourage n move

sympathetic general understanding of the
life and perplexities of the average boy are
In fnct attempting te estahllh what might
be called better diplomatic iclatieiHiips be-

tween two halves of the world that some-

times seem as far apart as the Soviets and
Europe. They are seeking te bridge the
gap e. misunderstanding that exists be-

tween Youth and lh l.lders of these com-

plicated times.
F.ltrle be s ami glrh hate a glerhm.iy

rational view of life. Their uatuial prefer-eni'i-

art1 for open air and green places, for
simple adventure and wholesome exertion.
Hew children shall be permitted te use their
imagination and expand their excess of
purely physical energy within the narrewin?
lines of modern communities seiiety 1ms net
yet been able te learn. The leformuteries,
e tailed, bold many bejs ami cirls who

properly could be accused of nothing mere
serious than a lively Imagination innocently
misdirected.

Children themseUe arc viih.vit 'he
ability te express the difficulties that they
an unl.v feci. That Is why tl.elr needs

hae te be perceived by the sort of wise in-

terpretation of child character that made the
average boy happy by making him a Scout

; in. june casp3 nut of ten the lj who finds
li'inself at odds with his parents or prebn-- 1

t.en officers, or even the police, has no
intention of doing wrong. In t.ties par- -

I tn'uhirly there are en every hand suggestions
or action, movement and adventure that
.Ultiet leave jetirhtul minds at ic-- t. There

are the movies, for example, and the dy-

namic effei is of crowds.
The boy, ira.n a tivity. assailed by

suggestions of free and open places where be
could gambol as jojeusly as any ethef
youthful animal and restrained, meanwhile,
bv the nreestarv leuiine of si linel and com-

munity life, is hi what, ler him, must be a
pretty unhappy ti. All he needs is a little
mere direitmn of a sort that, until reeentlj.
he looked for 111 jain.

It Is Idle and rather cruel te talk of
'criminal tendencies" in children. Children !

are what their environment make them.
They are normally tilled with enthusiasm

i and eagerness, fun and faith. lint (her
are as absorbent as nitteii wool. ln their
developing iharnrier the reflect what they
see and bear a aeiurately a mirrors.

The potent mill. of any new generation
is a thrilling tiling te think about. It brings
te the world an open mind and unspoiled
instincts. u

It is malleable and is always ready te re-

spond te a generous or inspired voice. These
who have opportunities te deal with the
minds and spirits of i hildren in the forma-ti- e

.wars ought te uppruaih their work
almost in rewreni e. And it is only in re-

cent j pars that we have learned hew in
approach children en th'lr own gieund and
te understand that they would far rather be
geed than bad. They wait toe long for an
understanding fiiend nor te recognize him
tthi'ii he appeai-- .

Such a iriend of i hildren wit net he
gr.m ami humorless, n,. W1u ,luL )010ve
in reuijiip met heds of suppression, lie will
be mere likely te believe in fairies, and lie
Will haw the geed .sense le reieglil.e ill ever
little bev and ewry little girl an .tiilividn.il
With sensibilities a veeii or I.ei nee than
his own. He will net try te frigaten di.l-ilre- n

into ilu- state of being geed or liuppj.
He will knew that ibey m-- geed already
and thai when they become otherwise n is
Itsilllllv hei,iis they have been ncjlei ted
and permitted te drift until an idem or
a sern s of incidents maimed them .aside

Children, and especially bes. h.iw ;,
deep-iuete- d and beautiful uistitii t of eeur-te.-

lr is that instinct thnt makes the
average steeut the admirable Individual he
is. An iippeul te it Is nlwajs honored, and
s'he"pf letncnfd the, novel si henie of ,,

week deeted te mere friendly iclatieiiships
between be) and their elders knew what
he was about when, nt the outset, h.

the Average I!ey as an eqiml and a
person whose iieqnaintani e was deemerl wei-ti- n

of i nltiuitlen
ll'li .ll la- -' .! l''iijj;i,l,ei f, r t, ,.

i hivnlrmis niul that is. withdrawn -- i ,n
everv iieniinl ln) . That is about n I that s
needed te make iey AVeek what ' :s in.
tended te be.

Iieys sheiild net lie shut out fiem ij,r
intimate friendship and ompaiuensiii ,,f
their elders. 'l'hey should nor be ,,ft
urn i. i iiKpeiieu, uiey iilive a licautv et
Instinct and character which, if It could be
made te survive the rough nunulcs of ((

toe sophisticated elder generation, would
mid infinitely te ike dignity and j;raie of
our i imIiiuieii,

WHICH IS CRAZY?
mllUSi: German statesmen f,,r whom Ad-- L

mlfal Tirpitr. Is spokesman nie in the
news again They ate shocked . par
from he Aiimiial hiin-c- thar their run-
away K'li-e- r is dspl.Ming 0f
menu! detei let anon.

When Willielni .,s ntjs.'itu ng np
slaughter of Lurepe he was viewed , )e
Junkers as a genius of Imperialism, a states-
man of resourcefulness and an ornament te
the Prussian state Yeu Tirpll. ,.n n viclr
te Dnern found the former Kali-e- r engaged
m studjing ltlblical texts and seeking pence
in tin- - contemplation of religious philosophy.

The Admiral returned mournfully te Her- -
lin te tell his friends that Wilhclm is

u maniac.

ANOTHER RUSSIAN ATTACK
Uipnclty of the Russian CommunistTlID for controversy Is character-

istically displuycd In the long, argumen-
tative and reply te the pre-peta- ls

of the Lntcnte delegates at Genea.
Inner circles in Moscow will pcruse the

communication with undoubted favor. It
restate tne cause wnicn pey held uear,

I castlgate,s cripltalistlc natiejii for Immer- -

might of lUissla and of the Inability of the
rest of the world te proceed without a
flnnnclnt accommodation with that nation.

It is mere than hinted that denial of the
huge lean which Chlcherln seeks demands
a balance of concessions, which in this case
means the right of llussla te claim a

indemnity in compensation for
military campaigns. '

Tucked away amid nil this trhctilence Is
tlie suggestion of n mired commission, te
include Ilusiiin, te stud.N ItiMau affairs
and devise avenues of escape from the
liuancial and economic tangle. This pro-pem- l

is Indeed the sole constructive feature
of a reply which from the standpoint of
tact is for from brilliant.

When both sides nt. (lenen cease from
leading their opponents lectures some hope
of a comprehensible outcome may be real-
ized. As it is. the Trench and Husslans in
particular have indulged in fnr toe many
philippics, which produce little but vexation
and dangerously augment the uneasiness et
the conference.

With their keen sense of the practical the
l'nglish have accented the need for patience
and have heroically endeavored le deal In
concrete issues with ns little reference as
possible te political philosophies, debate en
which could be endless.

As from the beginning of the sessions, (he
hope of even mi outline of settlement lies
with the adroit and indefatigable Lloyd
Geerge.

SPR0UL HASN'T HELPED ALTER
SPUOri. has waited untilGOVntlNOU of the last week of the pri-

mary campaign te come te the defense et
Mr. Alter. His defense of Mr. Alter, how-
ever, is incidental te a defense of his own
Administration.

It Is generally admitted tiiat Mr. Sproul's
Administration has en the whole been suc-

cessful, lie has done many things, and
done them well. The majerin of the men
whom he appointed te office have served the
public faithfully. He sought men qualified
for their duties rind found them. Or. 1'ine-ga-

.u the Department of Public Instruc-
tion, has prmed te be one of the most pro-

gressive and enlightened superintendent:- - in
the country. Mr. Pincliet's qualifications
as Commissioner of Forestry have never
been questioned. Dr. llnsmussen as Com-

missioner of Agriculture has justified the
wisdom of his selection. And the money
appropriated for the schools, for forestry
and for increasing the pay of various off-
icials has been wisely appropriated

While defending the course of ihe men
whom he has appointed, the. Governer de-
nies that he has any authority mrr the
State Treasurer, and sajs that "criticism
of the State Treasurer Is net an honest
lampaigu argument against the Attorney
(Ieneral any mere than it is against tbe
Commissioner of Perestrj."

In his efforts te give Attorney (ieneral
Alter a clean bill of health the t.inerner
lias gene n little toe far. The Commissioner
of I'eresrry is nor the legal officer nf the
Sr.tle and the Attorney Cemral is

The Attorney (ieneral has known for
months of the charges against Snjder. who
hired lawjcrs in disregard of the law.

lie has known also that when the defalca-
tion of lirindle was disclosed Snyder belit-tie- d

it and s.ud that half n million dollars
had been taken from the State funds and
pur back again within a few .wars. Such
use of State funds j contrary te law and
the Attorney (Jeucral known thai.

Hut Mr. Alter has made no effen te dis-cev-

the tacts during all the months that
have passed sinee the disclosures were
originally made in the lelumns (Jf this news-Vap-

and were reprinted in the ether news,
papers of the State. It v.;,, tler until this
week, en the tne of the election,
thnt he was forced bj the increasing gia-lt- v

of the situation te appoint n lawjer te
examine the evidence and report en it.

The Attorney General is directly Impli-
cated In the criticism of the State Treasurer
because l,e has been guiltj of neglect of
dutj. If he had started b's itiwstigatleti
when the irirgulnrllies were tir-- r disclosed
Ills skirts would have been clear. He is
new en the defensive and no; : ewn the Gov- -
erner tan clear him, for rhi; facts are
against him.

The Governer seeks also in belittle the
contractor influence by sajing that the

haw net aslv,, for any
business ftnm the State during hi, Admin-
istration. Mr. Sproul s net se unsophisti-
cated as te forget rha' lie was net indebted
le the contractors for his Humiliation. He
wa, net picked out for the elliie hv ihree or
lour contractors en ihe nllit beiete the last
d.i" for filing nominal inn iepei- - It .ts
known for the preceding leir viais that
hi- - was a candidate and In devoted these
j ears te making himself se strong that it
was net feasible for nnv lombluntien of
leaders te keep rhe nnminat. en aw.iv from
him.

Mi Alter" i.iml. I.ny .,i- - Itemed by
ihe (ioveinei, backed bv Le V.u-- i . of his
city; Lairy Lyre, nf W.- -( Chester, and
Mav Leslie, of Pittsburgh. If ,e is nomi-
nated it will be by the vote of the Philadel-
phia mid Pittsburgh machine cast in his
favor through the influence of Vaiv and
Leslie. He will be expei ipi te be grateful
te t'le-- e men. who ate in the hab;i of cash-.ti- g

in en nil the grniit ide owed te them.
Te s, ih that Alter w.'i be free from
lontrai'ter inllueine Is te m-- what no

person will belicw.
The Governer has net he'iied the case of

Alter by his statement.

A CASE OF SAFETY FIRST
Mner"s miler ui'u ting HamiltonT' I.eii. curator of the .li.lt ,s,,n lollectlen.

te proceed at ctn-- e with tin Hanging of thu
pictures in the home of i no hue donor en
Seuth Mrend street shei.nl hue ihe effect of
expediting the liieproelmg :t i'ln epn.ll ion ill
Ceum 11.

The Sl'.'.IiOO deemed m for ihe
work at tins time should be eted ar once.
Considering tin1 wish fashion in which In-

fractions of Mr. Johnsen s rill were at-
tempted, It could hardly be censideied nn
inlring'iment of the testamen' if the exhibi-
tion were nor opened te the 'ihl'.e until due
safeguards had bei n applied te the gallery.

The collection is utile h tne precious te
justify any taking of chain es, even for a
few months. A recent w a reheuse fire in
this city is a warning uei te bp lightly
ignored.

Mr. Menies prempi n tnl- - i In
with law and ipspn' for the lestn-inc-

at liisi idci-c- d from Itigniien. The
obligation te rut new ipmm nn Council.

It should authorize the expenditure nec-

essary te safeguard n unique collection of
art and nn unexampled cultural asset for
the community without further delaj.

Men wne eccupv seats in women's culiins
en New Yerk ferr; benis are te be linked te
xacate, but, se far, no steps luuc been taken
te make women give up seats they occupy in
Ibe men's cabin. "I'is thus women win
equality with men.

Radie may yet mnkn an internntlennl
language necessary. With all the nations
speaking thn same languuge the chance of
war Is considerably lessened. Put we may
have u little scrap first en the languagu te
Oc used. .

Trench scientists claim te huve discov-
ered a system whereby one may live for u
blind red and flftv venrs. It Is slmuly te
Inject new cells for old ones, We S,uspeqt

I some et Uim nrerpatmcu.

int. wurvmiM uw inc uvmi .
- , " T

Why Dees She Tolerate Discomfort
aid Neglect? New Secretary of

the Pennsylvania German So-

ciety Dr. Flnegan and
the Authers

Ily GKOHfli: NOX McCAIN
CONM-'lU- thnt It 1ms been a source ofI nmnzemrnt. te me thnt women tnke se

liditlv. mid iipccnf. se llncellllllllltllnglv HOW

that they have the Vete, certain derelictions
en the pnrt of the masculine officials.

Particularly courtheur.e officials.
One, In particular, deserves both atten-

tion and censure.
It Is the total lack of the most ordinary

conveniences for comfort and privacy where
women serving en n jury nre compelled te
lemnln out overnight in the discharge of
their duty as citizens.

In the vast majority of rural courthouses
accommodations for men jurors, hung up
from dark till dawn, nre of the most primi-
tive character.

They are forced te doze en chairs, sleep
en the fleer, or snatch u few winks stretched
out en u tabic.

The object seems te be te make their
period of jury duty as barren of comfort ns
possible.

Presuninbly, the scheme is te hurry their
deliberations and compel xerdlct in the
shortest space of time.

The idea is monstrous.

IX THK case of women jurors it borders
en sheer biirlmiity te force them te ac-

cept discomfort and a cearso neglect that
would shame the poorest, home.

The Montgomery courthouse In Xorrls-tew- n

lias no facilities whatever for the ac-
commodation et weineti jurors detained over-
night.

lr is comparative; new and is n hand-
some and commodious structure.

It was elected, of course, before equal
suffrage became the law of the land.

Put in the interim, and in anticipation of
such a contingency, some arrangement for
women jurors' comfort should have been
devised.

A UTI.Y the ether day was held ever- -r. niIcbt. There weie two women imen It.
Jt was the first occasion of the kind in I

the county.
When night came they bundled into the ,

Grand Jury room, where couches had been
arranged, but where they were compelled te
sleep without any covering except their
capes or cloaks.

A woman tipstaff sal, or nodded, all night
at tile doer.

The room was steam heated, hut that fad.
could net efiset the lack of the ordinary
necessities mid niceties of everyday life.

If the purpose of this sort of "treatment
and it is by no means peculiar te Ment- - '

gemery County is te discourage women from
serving en juries it may accomplish us
purpose.

T doubt, hewcwi. if the woman etcr will '

accept with complacency very much of that .

sort of thing.
A, threat te take it out et the polls, upon

efiieialH guilty of such carelessness, would
bring the effendcis le their feet with a salute
of acquiescence in mighty short elder. I

THL Pcnnsylvaiila rcnnnn Seciel; has
as Its seeietan 10 Illnee of I lie

iaie wr. .eails, et Keadlng, one et the most
erudite men in this State.

He iy net only a Pennsylvania German
par excellence, but he is also a scholar, a
bibliophile and a historian.

1 refer te Or. K. L. S. Johnsen, of Here-for- d

Township, lierks County, just across
the line from Montgomery.

His ancestry, en hs mother's side, gees
back te the eaily eighteenth centurv in the
German settlements of Eastern Pennstl-ani- a.

He Is a Princeton man of 1S0D. a grad-
uate of Hartferd Theological Scmiuan, andbears the degree of doctor of philosophy

He is a clergjnian.

IN 1001 while Dr. Johnseu was pastor of
the church at Thirtieth and Cumberland

streets, this city, he was appointed editor of
the Corpus Schwenkfcldianeruin by the
Heard of Publication of the Schwenker-fclde- r

Church.
It is the historical and lilerarv liedv of

that denomination and it is lueuled inWelfenbtiPttel, German v.
' I'rem litdt te P.Ms, Or. Johnsen and bis
familj icsidcd in Gcimany.

He had in the meantimc'bcen elecleil chief
of the editorial staft.

At the eulbieak of the World War the
American members found themselves unable
te leaw Germany.

They had an Imim e library of books
and historical decumi'its which" could net
be removed te the I'mted Slates under Ihe
circumstances.

They rcmaluetl in Germany until after the
armistice.

In this way I)t Jel useii was enabled tepreserve this most .tillable collection of his.
lerical material.

When landed in Nm Yerk if temptised
fourteen tens of invaluable i coerds.

TML .IOHNmjX brought this mateiial leJ Peiuisburg. where ic is-- new being ar-
ranged under his care.

I'pen iissiimiiig his duties as sccretarv of
the PetmsyUaiila German Sueie be opened
his heudquartcrs in the Scbwenkfelder His-
torical Library in Pcunhburg.

In addition te these duties. Dr. Johnsen
is president of the Historical and --Natural
Science Seciet v of the Perkieiuen Region,
and Is a member of ihe lleaid of Trustees
of Peikiuiiieii Schoel.

Numerous Lurepmu hisieucul seeiciieshave elected hiiu le lueiiiberslilp.v
lie is also pastor .t the Hereford Men-neni-

Church at Ualij.

TYIt. THOMAS i:. KI.NKGAX. SutKrin--- L

tenilent of Public Instruction, through
Ins nssistanr director nf the AdinlnUiiniiim
liureaii, l'ref. C. I'. Unban, is engaged upon
a work that s of i merest in everj author
and writer In the Suit

He bus iK'gun a collection of the publica-
tions of Peiinsvhiiriia authors, which nre te
be placed .n the L'diKatlen Ittilldlng as a
memorial te the literal. v men of the Com-
monwealth.

Prof. Heliau does ui. stale it, his letter leaulheis whether or net he proposes te In-
clude the historical, statistical, educational,
biographical and literary work genernllv ofPennsylvania authors since the time Penn-
sylvania was named after Its immortal
founder.

Or. w.theuf further -- eiu of information,
whether it is te be u lollpctlen of thn weiks
of living HtPrati find fictlenislsV

If the former, then be has some job enhis hands. ,

When Iip cempleles bis work he should
have the most superb librnrv et I'ennsyMa-lltnn- a

en the hemisphere.
T de net knew of any project along the

lit' ra ( y line that Is mere te be commended.
Attention of Themas Lynch Montgomery,

Peuiisj Ivama IIisteiic.il Secletj, and Jehn
Ashiii'sl, ( ny Libiailan, peale.

Ulysses S. Grant

GRANT wai a small man.
Feh ii one ;

Lech beat a tall man
15y carrying en.

C.ienr and Nelsen,
Great Alcxnnder,

Knch one was well, son,
A man-siz- e commander.

Ucrn-slz- e . . . Roosevelt,
Clemenceau, Belw

Pas necessnire d'etre bveltc
Fer history Jobs,

Pocket editions
Of militant Michael

Step Satan's seditiens
In curth's every cycle.

Isabel FJske Cennnt fn. Hw Yerk
' ' '
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Talks ll itli en They

Knew Best

DAVID KIRSCHBAUM
On Philadelphia's Traffic Problems

arc three condole things whichTHERE
be done if the traffic problems of

Philadelphia nre te he satisfactorily solved,
ai cording te David Kirsehbnum, one of the
most profound students of this complicated
question in the city.

"First of all." said Mr. Kirsehbnum.
"there should b- - no parking allowed en
Chest nut or Walnut sircet between Seventh
find Klghteenth streets, between the hours
of S:,'!0 A. M. and 0 P. M. Next, a co-

ordinated system of electric semaphores
en ltread street north nud south of the
City Hall must be Installed: and. third, all
turns should be eliminated at l'rend and
Chestnut. Rread ami Walnut, Twelfth and
Muikcr and five or six ether equally danger-
ous points.

Three Different Phases
"The subject of street traffic must be

divided Inte three jihases; First, things
which can be done immediately without any
legislation or expendituie of meney: second,
things which can be done with little legisla-
tion and a small expenditure of money, and
third, these things of a larger natuie which
require considerable legislation, the expendi-
ture of a considerable sum of money and a
carefully engineiietl program in order te
meet the demnnds of the Sesqui-Centenni-

and the etlier problems of the futtiic.
"Confining eurselws te ihe present

emergency that is. t lie need for immediate
lelief In a few highly congested sections
the amended Yen Tagen ordinance is a step
forward, but the step Is nel long enough nor
the xlewpeint sufficiently comprehensive.

"If Philadelphia is te get immediate relief
from the inesL pressing of her traffic evils,
some of ihe pmUsietis. of that ordinance
must be changed. Fer instance, the one-ho-

parking puwlege in the shopping dis-

tricts of Chestnut and Walnut streets, while
giving a convenience te a comparatively few
persons, would imeuvenlence n great many
mere, for ii will unquestionably cause even
greater congestion both le meters nnd street
ears than we arc new experiencing.

Fifteen Minutes Suggested

"There should be absolutely no parking en
these streets between Seventh and Lightcetith
streets between the hours of S:!tO A. M. nnd
(1 P. M. If. htiwcwr, there must be some
yielding te pressure, l l us confine that park-
ing le fifteen minutes at the most.

"Anether serious objictien is the irservn- -

tlen of enlj fin iv feel for the aulval and
departure of automobiles in the above shop-
ping dlbtrict. lr is easy te see what will
happen when there' nie three, four or live
cars trying te use this space al once, The
middle of the slieet will be blocked, hecausn
of the many siren cais buck of tltcpe meters.
The minimum permitted should be eight;
feet.

"The prevision that a iliiver who wishes
te change his direction or te step must
signify his Intention ten fed before tbe point
is reached is ridiculously inadequate. The
average length of n motorcar Is thirteen
feel. Going at ten or twelve miles nn hour,
one can see that the minimum length should
be fifty feet ami really should be 100 feel
when the driver should indicate a change of
direction or a wish te step. Going nine miles
an hour an automobile travels eighteen and
two-third- s feet n second, or 800 feet a
minute, almost two oily blocks, nnd the pro-
posed ordinance allows len feet for a change.
Cemment en this .s superfluous

Relief en ltread .Street

"Rut there is absolutely no piovisieu ier
the relief of the i (ingestion en Rread street.
Superintendent Mills has made a curpful
study of the subject, and se have n number
of our committees In the Chamber of Com-
merce, and nil knew that the sjstcm

se successfully en Fifth avenue. In
New Yerk Is absolutely ninetlcnhle nnd
can be used in Philadelphia. Thai system,
or something like it must be used if we are
te have any relief.

"The situation today en Rread street is
deplorable. As an illustration, coining south
or going north en Rrend street when truffle
Is most congested, traffic is held up every
block und sometimes at the half-block- s, such
as ut Fall-moun- t iivenueniul again at Rldgu
avenue. New, with Weed, Cherry nnd n
number of ether miner streets used ns ene-
way traffic streets for the purpose of relieving
the next parallel main street, is It net easy te
see that traffic en Rread street will he further
interrupted because of mew frequent inter-
sections?

'In tome cities in the TTest no truffle i.
permitted from there smslr ttrettt except at
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such times ns traffic is going tlneiigh and
then vehicles may only enter tbe main streets
te join the traffic: they may net cress. New
a word ns le the lack of between
the various branches of the police service.
We have been given te understand by Super-
intendent Mills that patrolmen de net make
geed traffic officers and vice versa. Therefore,
ihev are net walled upon te repeit every
violation of the lnw, even though the thing
happens, under their very eyes,

i
An Auxiliary Sen ice

"If such a condition is te continue, then
(he system employed with such marked suc-
cess in some of (he huge cities of the Middle
West, notably Cleveland. Detroit nnd Cin-
cinnati, should be used bete. This is an
auxiliary committee of tiOO citizens of the
highest tjpe, who net only have a deep
Interest in the subject bur nie willing te
inconvenience themselves te a great extent
In order te assist the public welfare.

"A great majority of the serious autome-bil- e

accidents de net occur in the congested
districts- - there is toe much supervision there.
The speed fiends, net seeing a blueceal in
sight in ihe streets, drive
recklessly in every diicctien. paying little or
no lieed le the law as regards one-wa- y

streets, ihe speed limit, anil every ether
automobile font tire which Is the subject of
legal regulations. The icsult is seen In Hie
huge accident list every dnj .

"'nie ps.wholegioai value of such a coin-mi- ll

ee as the Western cities have found le be
se efficacious would be very great and have
a most beneficial effect in Philadelphia, be-
cause gradually the speed fiends would begin
te learn that they were being watched andreported by men who have no selfish Interest .
and who will inconvenience themselves
sufficiently te appear in the iraffic.i eurt, if
need be. te give the necessary evidence te
convict them in tbe event of serious neci-Mlen- ts

and penalize them with fines or etherpunishments for iufrarllnns of the law or for
accidents of a miner natuie.

'Ihe Semaphore System
"There si ems te be a difference of opinion

as te the semaphore system. Mr. von Tagen
says that (lie electric svstein
is impracticable In Philadelphia, 'while
Superintendent Mills says that It is abso-
lutely practicable en Rrend street. Practic-ally nil these who have made u study of thewhole subject agree with the superintendent.

"The nciessiiy for this system or seme-Villi- 8

"k '! N "I1'""01'1- - Superintendent
.,u!i- r.i,. n ni iiuiiiiK i in cengesicd Hours
mere than I .TOO automobiles pass Citv Hallevery hour. Think of stepping nil this
traffic everv halt block, and think of theeconomy which will ensue If the.re could be
Installed in Philadelphia such a semaphore
sjstcm ns is new working se well in New
Yerk."

What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
1. Under wlmt President or the l nii0,iMates vuis tbe ilrst Civil emte i.e.form Act passed'.'
". What is the nautliul equivalent txpie..nlen ler fiem front te iwir"?.. Name ihree kinds of thermometers
4. "What are thu two laigest 0f the Amcil.can national parks'.'
C. Distinguish between a whole gale, a iniiami a hurricane.
fi. "What is HtlpplliiR?
', AMier.) ami what was Tannins"

WweiM '' '"" lW lillRC'f't en the
!'. Je what paits of the world I.ipil.snut he'.'

ll1 Who was Ueiucii Spinea.'

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
j. uivmu'ii ciium was originally mat c In Ihetown of .Meissen. .Saxony
S Imperial ChanceiieiM or Germany ilurincvO mi1' ",u Y,''",,)etlmi'11"-Hell- .

Al2V eMiau"!,"'' 1U,"""K f'ml Vrl

u. Bends." taklnif the form or ci.unus or nklii.1 of blind i?KKerb. Is
often ncqulied by bridge workerIntierliiK In caleseiis In ceinprcbseu" uir," tuii. A sampan Is a small beet of ChlneseliattLrn.

5. An RiiKllah horn Is made, of weed It Isa Kind of tenor nlme
C, The p nirmunnte In native te NorthAfilca ami West Asia.
7. Si'ptiiiitil'jual nii-tii- H northern
8. Owls iilulatu, L'iulatlng Is howling orhOOtlllK.
0. "Tem" Piatt (Tlienins Cellier Plait) wan

$w by. Kveartne
10. ArtemlB was the ceddess of the hum it.rir4lf MVlhnlAM. '" ".ww. a,.j ...u.uhj
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SHORT CVTS

Attabey:

Chieage is demonstrating that Fostcrise
festers trouble.

Genea conditions arc nel parlous wbil
parleying continues.

And the sums which get no interest an
attracting most interest new.

Heusecleanlng in Harrisburg should ia
dude sweeping behind the bureau.

When is girls' week? demands Phyllis,
husy. Kvcry week is girls' week newasaya.

"Knuckle down!" was the order. And
that was hew the bosses chose tbclr aller
tow.

Rli..iird is sweeping North Dakota.
Spring donning. Saying it with fluwers
May snowdrops.

The er is said te be siifferinit
from icllgieus mania. Rut that isn't newi.
It is merely verification.

When a politician speaks of "gerilli"
warfare his intent is probably le make a
monkey of his opponents.

Harrisburg desires te demonstrate (hit
Renjuniln Franklin is net the only Pcnnsfl-vania- n

proficient In kite-flyin-

The vocabulary of , the swatted is beiug
continually enriched. Te Arhuckle's "Gesh!"
may new be added Roekblndcr's "Wen-;- "

I ( is moderately safe te assume that It
leasi 35 per cent of these who think tire
Genea conference will prove a fizzle hope
they're right.

Half-Inc- h of snow In Maine: death fiem
heat in at. Paul, Minn.; three killed in
Nebraska windstorm; aren't you glad you
live in Pennsylvania?

Optimists will prefer te bellere that
there is no ground for the fear that. Go-
vereor Harding, of the Federal Iteswe
Heard, will nel he reappointed.

The odd thing abeul State funds. It
would appear, is that the moment ihef
started te travel, se te speak, tbey lest

as It were, iu the proceedings.

San Rcrnardine, Calif., girls are climb-
ing Mount San Antonie te get material for
n snow massage said te he geed for the com-
plexion. If the practice becomes general,
eveiv ice plant may be turned into a beautj
parlor.

When girl students in the University of

Delaware were called upon te state the least
ameuui of salary a husband should have, It
was discovered that tha younger the girl tbi
higher the salary demanded. Deflation of
dt earn".

One thing the coal strike, which is pur
suing the uneventful tenor of Us way, will

eventually de, desplte delay, despite all op
position, is te make the "fact-findl- nj

agency" suggested by Congressman Rland
fuel well found.

A ccore of blind men have started a"
orchestra In Rroeklju. Praiseworthy but net
amazing. Undue excitement ever the fact
suggests Artemtis Ward's story of the crip-

ple. Although he had no legs he played tne

snare drum beautifully.

Recent plans of (he Russell Sage Faun-du- l

ion prompt the thought that when Uncle
Russell mounted his steel for Ids glass et
milk and slice of pin lie had no Idea he wai
saving his pennies te help New Yorkers te
live sanely and coinfertnbly.

Professer of international law at Yale
says that when two parties, bidding ngnln
Clicli ether, offer n linen irrnliiitv te IlieillWr'
of nn army it Is net a gift of gratitude but )

lorrupiieii mini. j:ver and anon one ss

a iiiuii who calls a spade a spiule.

Missleiuuy tells local Methodist nii'1'

ibtcrs, "Natives In Seuth Africa are '

better than animals, but they welcome ein
teuchluKN," and adds that white men i

cuise there and treat the natives cruclif;
Why net carry thu gospel te the white men.

Dandelions may net havfl the class n "I
tern; thin, hut they have, nevertheless, I
beauty uil their ewn: a beauty which JVelstead hue helped the country te spprft' ,'J
ate. Why, there arc actually ub,'rbRLll
who ue net mew. iiieir lawns mini iu '".-..- ij

little flowers are ready te e m"
picsca :
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